Background: The host response to natural fibers results in granuloma formation in an effort to limit tissue destruction. Matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs) are important molecules in the inflammatory granulomatous or reparative reaction. Here, we studied the foreign body reaction that occurs following natural fibers implantation by investigating MMPs and tissue Inhibitor of MMPs (TIMPs) in an in vivo model. Methods: Female Sprague-Dawley rats were treated with crocidolite fiber or fibrous talc via subcutaneous and intraperitoneal injections and immunohistochemistry was conducted to confirm the expression of MMPs and TIMP-2 in tissue sections. Results: We identified that mineral fibers elicited granulomas. Fibrous talc or intraperitoneal injection resulted in larger granulomas and severe tissue destruction compared with the lesions induced by crocidolite or subcutaneous injection. The expression of MMPs was elevated while granulomatous lesions were formed. The relative levels of MMPs were lower in the talc injected or intraperitoneal route models than those of crocidolite injected or subcutaneous injection models during the entire experiment. Conclusions: These findings demonstrate that specific expression of MMPs/TIMP is inversely related to the grade of tissue destruction and suggest that expression of MMPs is required for promoting granuloma formation and limiting tissue destruction.
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대조군(각각

그리고 복강 내에 주사한 실험군은 전 예에서 간과 장 또는 장과
The numbers of dead animals are listed in parentheses.
장 사이에 유착이 발견되었으며, 실험동물 일부에서는 간의 피막이 나 복막에 좁쌀 크기의 결절이 발견되었다. 
조직학적 소견
. Immunohistochemical analysis of matrix metalloproteinase (MMP)-2 (A-D), MMP-9 (E-H) and tissue Inhibitor of MMP (TIMP)-2 (I-L) expression in granulomas of rats by crocidolite or fibrous talc. Negative (A, E, I), mild (B, F, J), moderate (C, G, K)
, and strong (D, H, L) staining. Table 2) .
이물질의 복강 내 투여군
복강 내에 청석면을 투여한 흰쥐는 60일에는 5마리 중 전 예(100%)
에서, 143일에는 3마리 중 2마리(66.7%)에서, 222일에는 4마리 중 3
마리(75%)에서 육아종이 관찰되었다. 육아종은 주로 장기와 장기 사이의 유착 부위나 간의 피막 및 복막에서 관찰되었는데, 병변의
조직 소견은 피하에 주입한 경우와 유사하였다 (Fig. 4) .
활석을 투여한 경우 60일에는 5마리 중 5마리(100%), 143일과
222일에는 각각 4마리 중 2마리(50%)에서 육아종성 염증이 지속되 었다. 또 복강 내 광물섬유를 투여한 군이 피하 내 이물을 투여한 군 에 비해 염증 반응의 기간이 유의하게 길어졌다(p< 0.05) ( Table 2) .
MMPs 및 TIMP-2의 발현
이물질의 피하 내 투여군 MMP-2, MMP-9, TIMP-2는 모두 대식구의 세포질에서 양성반응 을 보였으며 (Figs. 1, 5 Table 2 . Frequency of granuloma formation in rats after subcutaneous or intraperitoneal injection of mineral fiber The frequency percentage of granuloma formation at each time point is described in parentheses. and MMP-9 (B) in the lesion by crocidolite are consistently elevated after 7 days that is when granulomatous reaction occurs to the foreign body. In the lesion by fibrous talc, MMP-2 (A) is below the level than that seen in the crocidolite lesion. TIMP-2 expression is earlier than MMPs (C). Immunoreactivity: 1, negative; 2, trace; 3, mild; 4, moderate; 5, strong. 
